Microplate chemiluminescent assay for HBV DNA detection using 3-(10'-phenothiazinyl)propionic acid/N-morpholinopyridine pair as enhancer of HRP-catalyzed chemiluminescence.
A sensitive sandwich assay for hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA detection based on use of commercial CL-ELISA microplates was developed. To reveal the target the covalent conjugate of reporter oligonucleotide and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was synthesized. An employment of enhanced chemiluminescence reaction, where 3-(10'-phenothiazinyl)propionic acid/N-morpholinopyridine pair was used as enhancer of HRP-catalyzed chemiluminescence, permitted to measure the enzyme activity of the conjugate with high sensitivity. Under the favorable conditions the limit of detection and a linear range of the assay were 3 pM and 0.07-2.0 nM, respectively. The coefficient of variation (CV) for determination of HBV DNA concentrations within the working range was lower than 4%. The obtained results demonstrated that the developed assay had high sensitivity and precision.